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PARTICIPATION & FEES
FV2012 PARTICIPATION RULES & FEES1. The participating institution is required to have their own team name and a
team logo. The logo must not be similar with the institution's logo. 2. All racing teams are required to email a team photo
(posing in front/side/behind racing car if possible) for the FV2012 magazine.3 Each institutions are allowed to send 15
team members which includes one driver who are all 18 years old and above on the event day. 4. All team members are
required to bring the NRIC/Passport/Student Card/Staff Card for registration purpose. Further details on registration will
be updated from time to time before the event day.5. Each institution is allowed to register up to a maximum of two cars
for each team. 6. Registration fees for local participation is RM1300 (without accomodation). For international
participants, kindly contact the Programme Director for further details. 7. For further enquiries, please contact Dr.
Musthafah Mohd Tahir (Programme Director) at musthafah@utem.edu.my or call 012 605 4408/06 234 6757.

Registration forms can be found at the Download Menu.CURRENT CONFIRMED COMPETING TEAMS ARE:Kolej
Komuniti Jempol - 1 teamKKTM Kuantan - 2 teamsPoliteknik Kota Bharu - 1 teamPoliteknik Mukah - 1 teamPoliteknik
Muadzam Shah - 1 teamUniversiti Teknikal Malaysia Melaka (UTeM) - 2 teamsKolej Komuniti Bukit Beruang - 1
teamPoliteknik Sultan Ibrahim, JB - 1 teamTaylors College - 2 teamsPoliteknik Merlimau - 2 teamsKolej Komuniti Bandar
Baharu, Kedah - 1 teamGerman - Malaysian Institute - 1 teamPoliteknik Seberang Perai - 2 teamsKolej Kemahiran
Tinggi Mara Masjid Tanah - 2 teamsInstitut Kemahiran Mara Tan Sri Yahya Ahmad, Pahang - 2 teamsTati University
College (Tatiuc) - 1 teamPoliteknik Melaka, Malim - 1 teamIKM Sungai Petani - 2 teamsUniMAP - 1 teamPOLISAS - 1
teamMMU - 1 teamUPNM - 2 teamsIKM Jasin - 1 teamUniSel - 1 team

http://formulavarsity.utem.edu.my
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